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BOTTOM LINE: Following Jesus will turn out greater than you can imagine. Read 2 Peter 3:13

The Promise
of Heaven
crayons or
Grab some paper and some
few minutes
watercolor paints. Spend a
think heaven
painting or coloring what you
will look like.
e to us. (And
God has a made a big promis
es.) When
God always keeps His promis
a part of God’s
we trust Jesus, we can be
ere nothing
family forever in a place wh
e will live
bad or sad ever happens! W
and it will be
with God in a perfect place
n we could
more amazingly awesome the
ever imagine.

Fish Talking
hat if you could shrink
Do you have a pet fish? W
talk to your fish?
down, jump into the bowl and
about what life is like
What if you could tell him all
would you tell him?
outside his fishbowl? What
spending forever
When it comes to heaven and
that fish. We won’t be
with God, we’re kind of like
g about heaven until we
able to understand everythin
’t know all the details,
experience it. While we don
how to get there!
God has made it very clear
sus, we can live forever
When we put our trust in Je
piness and joy.
with God in a place full of hap

Seeds
Have you ever planted a see
d and watched it grow? If
you
look at a seed on its own,
it’s not all that exciting. Bu
t when
you check the picture on the
front of the seed packet,
you
see what that tiny seed ca
n become.
It can be hard to wait for
good things, just like it ca
n be
hard to wait for a seed to
grow. But God promises
us
something we can look for
ward to when we put our
trust
in Jesus. One day, we wi
ll live with God in a place
He’s
made perfect, forever. An
d in the waiting, we can cho
ose
to follow Jesus everyday
knowing that His way is the
best!
Remember, following Je
sus will turn out better tha
n you
can imagine.

Follow the Leader

			
Grab a friend or sibling an
d play a few rounds of
“Follow the Leader.” Take
turns so that you both ha
ve
the chance to lead and fol
low.

The best thing about follow
ing Jesus is that you
can trust Him. He will alw
ays lead you in the right
direction. When you put
your faith and trust in
Jesus, you will live foreve
r with Him in a perfect
place. Because following
Jesus will turn out greate
r
than you can imagine.
Ask Jesus to help you follow
Him each day and thank
Him for the promise of he
aven.

